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Every helper ebirply aMve to
the Tarions requirements 
Christmas Shoppers.

The every-day throng of pur
chasers at our different counters 
fully endorse the display of 
Holiday Novelties we now

Thoughtful people are now 
buying goods when the as
sortment is most complete, 
while they have also in view 
avoiding the greater throng of 
the few days before Christmas.

the.of

Ü into - %us mstnini forty-four Imported Capes, Jackets, 
fjtyle and value we think you will say are the 
$ery one a novelty and nearly aU different. It is 
i in these columns ; the only way to appreciate them 
The fiis are perfection, and if you have any thought 
this lot. We Show with pleasure. Five per cent 
- Call and set them.

«Headquabtbbc -

JapanJ^d mnbroiderod 

hem-stitched, and hand-drawn 
Silk Handkerchiefs at 18c, 19c, 
28c, 80c, S8c, 39c, 46c, 60c, up to 
11.00 each.

dents White linen and
White Silk Handkerchiefs with 
beautifully embroidered initial 
letters, at 28c to 76c each.

We mail any of .the above to 
any address on receipt of price, 
deeds can be returned and 
money refunded if not as hand
some as you expected.

Of courTurned e
boit you,

1

mimpossible to describe them 
is to dome and seethem. '

asssas. show.

% n

best lot of Shawls we have had in years—Scotch Shawls, dlencoe 
Shawls, Harris Wraps, Clan Shawls, Black Wool Shawls, Reversible Shawls 
.—every kind of shawl you can ask for, and at reasonable prices.
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Telephone 149. KO. 8 HUTCHESON * CO.
,:y. "■...rr::T--; 7-................ ......................
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. BROCKVILLENext Morrison'» Hotel. E

|YiDr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, . . BROCK VILLE

PHYSICIAN, BURGEON A ÀOCOÜCHBÜR.

Dee. 20nd.—At the close of school 
the pupils of Sheldon's School pre- senteT their teacher Hiss Entice 

Rnllie with a silver hotter dish tod 
napkin ring. The presentation was 
made by Arms Yates and the following 
address was read by Maggie Barney 

Dkab Teachxb,—It is with deep 
regret that we hear of your decision to
withdraw yourself from amongst us. Send for Illustrated Catalogue be 
We are very sorry to say farewell, and fore deriding where you will go. 
unitedly wish to present you this small ■ _ _ ; „„„„ „ . . ,
token of our esteem for your kindness OAT A McÇORD, Principal#

___,lnd forbearance towards us and your —----------------- ;----- —^
*■ 1 earnest endeavor for our mental end Ufjy M |

J? /■'' ••• .

BBOCKVILLBEnormous new assortment of Fancy Goods 
for Home Decoration just put into stock 

and now on exhibition in our show rooms. The variety is so great that we
could not begin to mention. You are invited to inspect, whether you wish 
to make immediate purchases or not.

New ArrivalsLyn Ag'l Works
THE NEW DUNHAM BLOCK Business College;

SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY
Commentai Count Thorough 

TSBBS BKASONABLB

Dr- Stanley S. Cornell FWhich Will be Occupied by the Well Known 
Firm of Robert Wright & Go.,

For many years the firm of Robt. Wright A Co. have occupied a fore
most place in the mercantile - business of Brockville, Some eight or ten 
years ago they took a departure from the regular old beaten track and com-.,- 
menued a thorough system of advertising by every available 
their business grew and increased until the premises now occupied Dy 
were found altogether inadequate for their business, and they opened 
tintions with the Dunham estate, with the result that the pile of old moral advancement whilst with us ; 
tumble-down tenemente on the corner of Broad and Main streets and faring we also unite in wishing you a merry. 
Court House Square were pulled down tod the magnificent block shown in merry Christmas and happy New Year, 
the above engraving erected in their place, tod on or about the first of and many returns of the same.
March next the firm of Robert Wright * Co., will move their extensive busi- Youn Soholsis.
ness into the new bnilding, which is now being fitted np especially for them The pupils were kindly thanked by 
For the benefit and information of those of our readera who have never seen I their teacher for their present, alao for 
the fine new block, we give the following brief description. The style of the their attention and tindneea during 
building is of the modern.Romanesque. The main walls ere of brick end the I the past year. She said the present 
fronts are of fine pressed brick, trimmed with cut limestone, terra cotta and was both valuable and serviceable and 
moulded briok. The size of the block ie 40x96 feet, four stories in bright. I would cause her to think with kind 
The basement wM have a ceiling 11 feet in height, lighted from, the east side feelings when absent from them. She 
and front and rear. Here win be located the furnaces for the hot water I closed her address by wishing theme 
heating apparatus, the wash rooms, closets, goods receiving rooms, dm. The I merry Christmas.
ground floor of 40x96 feet, with ceiling 14 feet, will be for the display of —-----------------------
fancy and staple dry goods, millinery and dress goods departments, each Though the aril of Virginia grows 
being located in a space wholly,its own. On the front basement floor will be the best tobacco leaf ia the world, it 
found the boys’ ready-made clothing, the ladies mantle making and the cur- dftee not all grow equal qualities, 
tain and house furnishing departments, and the work rooms in connection The produtioo even of adjoining 
with these departments will slap be located here. Of the many different counties is often quite different, the 
specialties carried by the firm of Robert Wright A Co., it is nnneoeasaiy lone producing leaf which st once de- 
here to speak. The large space on the front page of the Reporter that is leriorates if grown in the other, 
filled weekly with the tint’s announcements ie of sufficient interest to all to The leaf of tiie "Myrtle Navy" is the 
make its perusal an indispensable necessity by every person "who has an eye to product of the choice Boot ions of the. 
dose bargains, and those of our readers who live within reach of Brockville State, which through some combin- 
should not fail to watch for their special announcements that will be made lation of local influences, produce a 
between now and the time of moving into their new quarter». [ better quality than any other». This

is shown by its always commanding a 
higher price than any other smoking

MAIN BtStMVT, • - • ATHENS
Specialty Disease* op Women.
1 Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays» 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

The Little Giant Root-Cut
ter—much improved. If you 
feed roots,

$
Office amLadies Kid Gloves 

Blacks, Dark Shades, 
in every shade and Evening Shades

6c skein and 60c dos. at 66c pair 4 but, 75c 
pair 4 but, $1.00 

laced. $1.25 paif> laced 
or but. Mailed to 

any.«ddress on reeipt 
of price.

Rope Silks 
Filo Floss

Remember

now selling 
Boys Suits, 
Overcoats 

and Pea Jackets, 
at one-tenth 

reduction from our 
already low prices.

?

\-. Jr F. Try It -
Knitting Silks at 

39c and 46c per ball 
black white and all 

shades. The above 
mailed to any address 

on receipt of price.

and you will

Buy ItIB

J. P. Lamb. L.D.S.,
UBNTIST. After more then *> ream experi

ence Mr. Lamb ie prepared to render tAebeet 
services in both mechanical and surgical dent
istry.

:
Sugar Arch Castings, im

proved design—the best style 
in use. >I

I

G. P. McNISH Immense variety of useful Materials suitable for Holiday Presents. 

AU at bargain price».
Farmersville Lodge

No. 177
A- O TT. "W.
11st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month, in 
HaIV iSITORS^ii^OMK”

'T.i-i
îfeï

Meets
Lamb’s Many months ago we were planning for this December business. 

Orders went to the different markets, for goods which had 
to be made to order. The result of our 

preparations are now to be seen in our 
different departments.

in
ftlir. The Gamble House,

, ATHENS. Write Us
-FOR-

Club Terms

1
;

OUR STOCK FOR THE
«esTtPr

■ mi ”■»

.

“SMS-,
srilin;” at priées that defy 

competition. Ladies and Gents’ Fine 
Furs a specialty. Bee our Coats and 
Robes and compare prices. We carry 
the largest stock Hf Furs in Brook-

FRED. PIERCE. Prop’r.
FOR 1803

AN» VALUABLE PRIZE IABT.
I ROBERT WRIGHT & CO. Wc are

MONEY TO LOAN IT WILL PAY YOU.*r (sHmS-H:
su1tbom»e,..HAçïr{1L,aoN & rI8H

Barristers, See., Brockville.

TELEPHONE 188
N,ville.The Finest List of Premiums , 

ever offered by a Cana
dian Paper.

THOMAS MELS & CO’Sorder and well appreciated. Great 
credit is due the trio for the manner in 
which they helped to entertain the 
audience.

COUNTY NEWS. leaf.
182 KING ST.SEEDS

Garden, Field and Flower
Ladies and gentlemen*» calling 

cards, beat -quality, at Reporter 
dike.

IHTIB8STIH0 LETTBBS HtO* OUI 
STAFF OF OOBBESFOBBIVTi.

▲ Budget .r News and Oosslp. Persona 
Int.uixnnc.-A Uttto of Xverv-

thln* w.U Mixed up. .__
NEWBOBO

Monday, Jan. 2.—Wm. Foster is 
;oing to take up first class work in 
Irockville.

E. J. Hopkins, of the veterinary 
college, Toronto, ie spending his holi
days here with bis family.

Mr. James Kennedy, an old-time 
resident of Newboro, is visiting friend! 
and acquaintances in this vicinity.

Mrs. Robinson, wife of the late Rev. 
R. Robinson, a former pastor in the 
Methodist church here, died at her 
home in Belleville on Thursday last.

Mr. Lillie, dentist, of Brockville, 
has rented the residence at H. Kilborn 
and will move here to live in the 
future. We hope he will meet with 
the same good success that has ever 
attended him while residing in our 
midst.

Mr. J. B. Kerr, our prominent boot 
and shoe merchant, has gone to King- 

Every lady should wear the American N. P. Corsets. The most per- eton to be treated for heart trouble, 
feet fitting Corset known. * We hope hie ease may not prove as

serious as expected, end that he may 
return much improved in mind and

Miss -Blanche Gallagher and Miss 
Cora Harrison are soon to leave home 
to take a course in the Ladies’ college, 
Oehawa.

Some do, 
But
Don’t You

ir
DAILY GLOBE, Morning Ed. 66.00 

•• •• Second
Saturday ••

WEEKLY CLOBB
Tram now to rod 1S6A Only One Dollar.

ANYONE CAN GET UP A CLUB AND 
SECURE A HANDSOME PRIZE. 

arwrit.Mrir.-m

GROUND OIL CAKE THE GLOBE,Toronto.
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

Money to Loan.pian ot the lAdku'Aid ol the M«thodtooKircti, 
held»t the borne of Dr. Aokland, wM.com-
plete success. The house, which is s spacious i t# a • j Lw.1,
s*chiœr,«.Mor,o’A ^ i^nh^tTd».

Ont., for. bottle ofMembray-. Kidney

i*iSiîSd«2r-to” WM TctMnWf5 Sï!2& eaaee of Kidney tod Liver complaint, 
hriüUntrij^Mrrijd^^J^t^im I from ita nn.

heonbrokenMuodiiofni.rnr l.tilh
ing. it was an evening 
ent, well worthy to be

I hospitable manner in

4.00
i.go On rsti estate at lowest current rates of 

tereat and on favorable terms of repayment

dohetonj.
feterin*rr Burgeon, In the P.rllh BlMk 

Ath*“ JOHN CAWLEY

A full stock ju«t received—All ask J.P. 
Athens,Fresh & Reliable

------- ALSO-------
LINSEED MEAL

Wait until a day or two before Christmas to make your 
selections. Our stock never was, never will be better 
than now. Now you can make more deliberate selections 
—then you will be hurried. A mere mention of some of 
the things may interest you.

Kid Gloves 
Linen Handkerchiefs 
Linen Splashers 
Purses 
China Silks 
Fancy Ribbons 
Art Silks.

We shall be glad to serve you at 205 King Street
.Telcjphcme

X1

EACl|pi.ril OP TH*

Myrtle Navy
18 MÀRK1D

T & B

Itch of every kind, on humar or 
cored in 80 minutes oy MUTIONthe 

• of animal», I. ■
Wool ford’s Sanitary Lotion. Warr
anted by J. P. Lamb.

English Spavin Liniment removes 
all bard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, 
Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen 
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $60 by 

of one bottle. Warranted |>y 
J.P. Lamb.

full of innocent enj 
leveled to the last 
3 real praise is due 

land tor the kindly i 
which all were treat 
towards beautifying 
proposed new chun

'

M!&-.. *
W a^^^?rdUtîïî.Æ.W? Silk Handkerchiefs 

Linen Tray Cloths 
Glove Buttonem 
Umbrellas 
Surah Silki 
Fancy Sateens

ALLAN TURNER & CO. »f DELTA.
Chemists and Drsggists

king STREET, BROCKVILLE
Moitnix, Jto. K—The Sunday 

aohool entertainment and Christinas 
arch were a grand aueoeae on 84th.

We regret to report that a wall
known former named Ardon Huffman Rhiuxatum Cubed in a Pat.— 
met with a pamfnl accident, netting South American Rheumatic Cure for

Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically 
tores inltol days. Ita action upon

None Other Genuine

#

WANTED LEWIS & PATTEBSONK: >•

uii hi» toea off in a boree-power.
A number of gentlemen tod ladies 

went to Frankvme tod attended the
bell on 26th. »E HHBB

Several Delta gentiemen went to and the diaeaae immediately disappears. 
Phillips ville and attended the noroio- The first dose greatly benefits. 76 
atione on 26th. The council was cento. Warranted by J. P. Lamb, 
elected by acclamation. It consuls ai 1 Rebecca WUkinaon, of Brownavalley 
Thos. Pereival, reeve; Geo. Mom». |Ind„ says: "I bad boon in a distressed 
deputy reeve ; Messrs. Gallagher, I yooditlon for three years from Nor- 
Dwyre, and DeWolfo, ooonrillprs. lybusness, Weaknees of the Stomach, 

Deb JaoksOD ia rnahlng a good Dyspepsia and Indigestion ufitil my 
bnaineaa at the llyery. 1 health was gone. I bought one bpttto

The soholara received cards of !0{ Ameriar. Nervine, yhioh
“ferewdl" from the retired teacher. dooe good than any $80
Mr. F. H. Baton, who moved to Broek- WOrth of doctoring I ever did in my. 
ville and intends to attend the high |y(e j would advise every weakly 
school and study to be a firat-elass use this valuable and lovely
teeoher. remedy.” A trial bottle will ponvinoealSsSi hsSSs
BBÈr“-F
^rÆdir.' rMhin8 bn5.‘' ^

F. W. Singleton baa moved Us |with Sirii and j 
stock Slid tinsmith trade to the «ample an Inauranoe of 
room ^-rfedby^i^Vtoristou.

Cuttis. I01
, who has been

tJT BBOjrZK LITTAHI

ft .P.S.—

great cash
Aar Razors and Scissors ground, honed and

“r™™ DISCOUNT SALE
. i

SM
Vlast-wqek of the old year was 

an eventful one~to<yir town. Monday

over the XtoBtorkey and enjoy the 
society of the absent ones who 
gathered to their home firesides 
to partake of the family greetings
‘'fefiiSXSnu.a.tae.,

School was held in the church on 
Wednesday eve. Although the pro
gramme was next to endless, the sel
ections were fine and well rendered. 
The ministers on the platform repre
sented the Presbyterian, English and 
Methodist denominations in our vicin
ity. The singing by the school was 

1 parts taken by the

The

60,000 DEACON 
jAND CALF SKINS

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
. THE BBOCKVILLB 

TANNERY.

iL O. McORADY SONS.

? <„From 10 to 60 per cent off all Ready-made Mantles for 
Ladies and Children. I do not want to carry a 

Mantle over.

■

■

10 to 30 Per Cent off all Tweed Drew Goods. I have placed on 
the Bargain Counter a lot of good and useful Drew Goods, reduced to about 
one half their original prioe to cleqr them. A good chance to procure good 
and useful ’Xmas presents at a small cost.

I * BIB REDUCTION OB ALL TRIMMED MIIURERY AHO HATS
Do not forget—I carry the finwt stock of Fancy Linen Goods, Hand- 

kerchiefe, Kid and Cashmere Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Art Silk», Frits 
Ribbons to be found in Brockville.

All Cloths and Sealettea—a ehoioe lot—out and fitted free or made to 
order on the premises.

X
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k as14 their

Lira
the evening, studying

.. JpK

'wm-:.,

fine mamli 
were the •' 
Mr. John

;atV. BABCOCK,
bhockW!

c. of ■ehs
TBa p»,« ofLI.E be

w TELEPHONE 197.
v:;^F

"

M. WHITE & CO.
Merchant Tailors.

Wc make a specialty of Fine «i!£lSiSsu!ah?SS2*S 
Ordered Work, wm*»wm-U

S*^'^ auiTi, AMS

------ TE A CO.

ONTARIO

JOS. LANE, ■ I'1’XMAS pres:
With, tl>M to^sSy^toto5^»aîdSî*0Cnumber e<

Main at., opposite M.l.r'. Boot fc Shoe SIOM.

BBOCKVILLB,
BIOS* TSA*

tor your wife, daughter, or beet
WHAT t*

Carriez the
msi STOCK OF WATCHES

Of ear house to fowu.

III àe Sold Biskt.
^bvjBklltid W.rbm.u ear M. w 111

-—‘-I ™

Our

■
Rubbers In Cottoaaui WooUlnml; tiro

Mre.kvUl. fl Okra,w. Tj.i-.iBrock ville, Bept. S' ISSt.
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